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) NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR siUN'

Davis sells gloss-
.Eherrnden

.

T T-

I

makes photos , J1.50 dor-
.Wclsbach

.

burners nt lllxby's. Tel. 1M-

.Ulldwclser
.

beer. I , . Rosenfcldt , agent.-
Dr.

.
. Stophcnson , Morrlnm blk. , room 221 ,

nicKant style holiday photos nt Schmidt's.
Pictures nnd frames. Aloxnndcr's , 333 B'y.-

Mrs.
.

. L , K. Hoe Is repotted to be seriously

G. 13. Jncnucmln & Co. , Jewelers nnd op ¬

ticians , 27 Buuth Main street.
Get your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Uroatlwny. 'Phono 157-

.W.
.

. C. Rstcr. undertaker. 28 Pearl street.
Telephones : Olllce. 07 ; residence , 33.-

J.
.

. McDormolt of Iowa City la visiting his
brother , 1 . J. McDermott of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. P. Johnson Is conllned to her
home by nn iiRKruvntcd nttucU of rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

Sheridan coal make* n large llame nnd
clear lire , but no smoUc , soot nor clinkers.-
Konlon

.
& Poley , solo agents.

Lodge 1K5 , Modern Woodmen of America ,
will meet this evening In Grand Army of
the Republic hall for work In thn second
decree.-

Ilcv.
.

. Dr. Lynch of Ottumwn , who no-
compnnlod

-
Bishop Morrison hern , was the

guest yoitrrday of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II.
Tyler of Sixth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Box nnd daughter Grnco of On-
tarlo

-
, Canada , who huvo been the guests of

Mayor nnd Mrs. Jennings for Fovcral-
week. .* , will leave for their home today.-

Mrs.
.

. K. R. Adolph and granddaughter
Roslo have returned from n woven weeks'
trip , during which they visited relatives
In Chicago , Ann Arbor , Detroit nnd Sag-
Inaw.

-
.

Mrs. W. * . Wallace lias been called to-
Tnbor by news that her daughter Jessie ,

who Is studying music there , hns been
tnkcn suddenly and seriously 111 with pneu-
monia.

¬

.

Hon. William B. Lnrrabee , oxgovernor-
nnd present chairman of the Stute Hoard
of Control , nccompanled by Mrs. Lurrnbeo ,
is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hothcrt lit
the Iowa School for the Deaf.

The Owl club has Issued Invitations for
n. "fimoker" tomorrow night In Its rooms
In the Brown blocK In honor of the mem-
bers

¬

of Company L , Fifty-first Iowa volun-
teers.

¬

. A red-hot program has been ar ¬

ranged.-
Mrs.

.

. J. N. Cochrnn of 325 North Seventh
street wishes It understood that she U
not the Mrs. Cochrnn of North Seventhptreot who was Instrumental In enuring the
nrrest of Miss Flossie Arshnm of Missouri
Valley on the charge of stealing cloth-
Inc.

-
.

Colonel J. J. Stendmnn , clerk of the
United States district court , left for Do'-
Molnes last evening , where the term of
federal court will bo convened Tuesday by
Judge Shims , who will prcsldo owing to the
Blckness of Judge WoolFon. Word was re-
reived

-
I

from DOS Molnes yesterday that IJudge Woolson's condition was slightly Im-
proved

¬

, although he Is not yet out of dan ¬ j

. |
cer.K.

. Goldstein of Omaha , the purcharor of
the Adams shoe Block , succeeded In giving j

an Indemnifying bond yesterday and the
poods were released by the sheriff. Gold-
stein

¬

will contest the attachment made on
the stock by the county treasurer for taxes
on the grounds that the stock had become
his property before the attachment was .

nworn out and that It was not then liable
(for any back taxes that Adams might owe
the county ,

As no nrrefts had been made for the
previous two Sundays It was generally sup-
posed

¬

that the Barbers' Protective ns oc'n-
tlon

-
hurt wilt the light ngnlnst the Sunday-

worklng
-

barbers , but such was proved to-
be not the cane yesterday. Krltz Bern-
hardl

-
and his three assistants nt the Grand

barber shop nnd Frank Silvers , the Pearl
street barber , were arrested on Informa-
tions

¬

filed In the superior court by the at-
torney

¬

for the association.
Considerable speculation Is beljig Indulged

In as to ''who will be Sheriff-elect Cousin1-
deputies. . From what Is deemed to bo an-
ofllclal source the following nro said to bo
the lucky ones : Frank Compton. who
erved under Sheriff Morgan and gave up

his position to go to the Philippines as
battalion adjutant of the Flfty-tlrst Iowa :

Ed Canning , formerly city marshal and
chief of police under Mayor Carson ; J. O.
Baker , nt present one of Sheriff Morgan's-
deputies. . George I. . Martin Is said to be

bailiff , while Frank Peterson , a former
flcputy city marshal , will bo jnllcr.-

U.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Haiido will present "The
Elfin Jubilee ," under the auspices of Unity
Build , Thanksgiving night. Don't miss It.

Tire DciitliH.-
W.

.

. H. Donaldson died yesterday morning
Bt his home , 714 Ninth avenue , from In-

flammation
¬

of the bowels , after an illness of
three wecke. Ho was 60 years of agro and
loavcfl a wife and five children. The funeral
will bo held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30-

o'clcok from the First Christian church. Kov.-

S.

.

. iM , Perkins will conduct the services and
Interment will bo in Fnlrvlow cemetery. De-

ceased
¬

wns a veteran of the civil war. He
enlisted May 20 , 1863 , and was discharged
May 24 , 186G , In Stockton , Cal-

.Mngglo
.

Mary , the 13-ycnr-old daughter of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Adolf Kolb , 1C02 Avenue F ,

died ycflterday afternoon from typhoid fever.
The funeral will bo held this afternoon at 2-

o'clock from the residence , the sorvlcca being
conducted by Rev. Bauernflend of Salem
Evangelical church. The pallbearers will
be It. II. Kramer , George Parker , Theodore
Klstmcr , Samuel Dobson , John Walker and
Charles Kelly. Interment will be In Fair-
view

-
cemetery.

Moro families are using the light-running
New Homo sowing machine in Council
Bluffs this yenr than over before. Not one
word of complaint has been registered
against the machine. Come In and see It-

work. . 0. A. Bullls , general agent , 337-

Broadway. . Ixxik out for the dog.

Mlxxlonnry-
nishop Morrison gave a short missionary

address to the congregation of St. Paul's
church yesterday morning In which ho stated
that ha was endeavoring to raise $4,000 aa-

a fund to atslat those parishes which were
nonsolf-fliipportlng nnd to enable services
to bo held In a largo number of places
throughout tbo" state where the people have
been unable to secureor support an Episco-
pal

¬

minister. Ho referred to the fact that
almost half of the counties In the state- were
without the services of the church. Hqv ,

Dr. Lynch of Ottumwa and Mr. George Ed-

ward
¬

Marshall of KroKuk made short talka
long the nameline. . In the evening

Blahop MorrlBon confirmed a class at Grace
church nnd made another missionary ad-

dress.
¬

. The bishop la making n tour of the
dloccso for the purpoao of raising this fund-

.Howell's

.

Antl-"Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

City Council MeciN Tonight.
The city council will meet In adjourned

Bcteloii tonight , when the matter of the elec-

trlo
-

lighting contract will coino up for action ,

Aldtirmnn Caaper will Insist that the contract
be let ( o Thomas Bowman under his bid , but
what action the council intends to take In
the mnttor is not known. It 1 expected
that the special committee to which was re-

ferred
¬

thq matter of the charges that the
cx-clty attorney ,had received fees in city
foreclosure eultn which ho bad not accounted
for to the city will make a report tonight.-

Nort

.

Neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at tbe Bluff
Cltj laundrj. 31 North Main.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and lowu. James N. Casaay , jr. ,
126 Main Bt. , Council Bluffs.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cuvli or Louned On.-

K
.

, II. SUUAFIS & CO. ,

Pearl Street , Council Uludi , lima.

MOTOR COMPANIES CLASH

Manager Dimmock Tries to Steal a March on
the New Ocrporntioa.

STARTS TO LAY TRACK DURING THE NIGH !

Opposition In Notified ) nit Injunction
Tiikrii Out nnd the Onnu ; Ar-

rested
¬

for Violating the
Snbbntli.

Early yesterday morning Sixteenth avenue
In the vicinity of the Burlington round-
house

¬

was the scene of a clash between the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway and Bridge

i
j company nnd the Omaha , Council Bluffs &

Suburban Railway company. General Man-
nger

-
Dimmock of the motor company , with

' n large force of men , attempted to lay a
small portion of track adjoining the round-
house

¬

and the new company , feeling that
such' action was trending on Its toes and
Its rights , not only served nn Injunction ,

but had General Manager Dimmock. En-
gineer

¬

Tostovln nnd fourteen of the con-

struction
¬

gang arrested far violating the
Sabbath.

The new company selected Sixth street as
Its route to Lake Manawa and trolley poles
liavo been set from First avenue to the end
of the street. At Sixteenth avenue n slight
jqg occurs In the street. This jog Is suffi-
cient

¬

to bring tbo track of the new company
so close to the est property line of the
street that the old company , should It wish
to extend Its Main street line by this route ,

would be shut out , cxcent by making at
least two and probably three crossings over
the tracks of the new company.

Between the roundhouse anil Sixth street
formed by the Jog Is a piece of ground form-
Ing

-

part of the right-of-way of the Burling-
ton

¬

nnd acrcss this the new company had
made arrangements with the railroad to lay
Its track.-

Tbo
.

new company by keeping well to the
west of this piece of ground could hove left
sufficient space for the motor company to
have also built its new track there. The old
company had a presentiment , however , that
the new companv would , when it laid its
tracks , place them so close to the round -
house that the old company would be prac-
tlcally frozen out. In order to forestall such
an event. Manager Dimmock of the old com-
pany

-
decided to steal a march on the new

corporation and get his track down on this
strip of ground while everybody else was
in bed. It happened , however , that ono of
the officials was up somewhat later than
usual and caught sight of the "Irish mall , "
or construction car , of the motor company
going down i.Maln street loaded with rails.
This aroused his suspicions and he at once
took steps In notify Secretary Reed and
Charles R. Hannan of the new company that
the old company Intended some move. The
arrests for violating the Sabbath and the
Issuance of an injunction promptly followed
and for the time being Manager Dimmock
found himself checkmated.

Work
It was shortly after midnight- that Man-

ager
- '

Dlmmlck and a force of about thirty
men started In to lay the piece of track.
They would probably have succeeded In lay-
ing

¬

the greater part of it had not a Mil-

waukee
¬

stock train barred the way so that
the wagon containing the rails was over
half an hour late In getting to the place.
About fifty ties were laid nnd four lengths
of rail when the officers of the new com ¬

pany swooped down on General Manager
Dimmock and his men.-

As
.

soon as he learned what Dimmock was
up to , Emmet Tlnley , who Is attorney for
the new corporation , sent a messenger to
Justice Vlcn's house and had him come to
his office at once. Then Tlnley filed Infer ¬

mations against Dimmock , Engineer Toste-
vln

-
nnd twenty-five "John Does , " the latter

to cover the men working under the former
two. This step was takan in ciue It might
have been Impossible to secure a judge at
that time in the morning to Issue an In-

junction.
¬

. Also tbero was n grave question
whether a judge had the right to issue an
injunction on Sunday.

Constable Albertl was brought from his
home and armed with the warrants. Ho and
Attorney Tlnley repaired to the scene of the
midnight tracklaylng. In the meantime W.-

S.

.
. Reed , secretary of the new company , ac-

companied
¬

by Charles R. Hannan , hastened
to Judge Aylcsworth's residence and roused
him from his slumbers. Judge Aylcsworth ,

when the situation was explained to him
nt once Issued the restraining order and
Deputy Sheriffs Baker and Slead were then
called upon to servo It-

.Dlniinoplc
.

SnlunKn.
Seeing that the other side were backed

by the powerful arm of the law , General
Manager Dimmock decided there was but ono
thing to do under the circumstances , and
that was to gracefully submit. He and En-
gineer

¬

Tostovln , with fourteen of the labor-
ers

¬

, accompanied Constable Albertl to Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen's oftlce , where they gave bonds
for their appealance tomorrow morning.

Deputy Sheriffs Baker and Slead were left
on guard to sco that no further attempt on
the part of the motor company to lay the
track was made , while three men In the
employ of the motor company also stood
guard to prevent the now company from
tearing up tbo ties nnd rails that bad been
laid.

When this formality had been gone
through It was past 3 o'clock , nnd all the
principals decided It was time for them to
return to their homes nnd their beds from
which they had been aroused.-

Tbo
.

now company takes the stand that
tbo motor company hns no right on the
property where the piece of track was laid
and that It was laid for the simple pur-
pose

¬

of annoying and Interfering with his
company , Its representative enld : "Wo of-

fered
¬

to sell to the motor company Lake
Manawa nnd the railway , but they refused

to buy It except at their own price , which
was 15000. AVe have no desire to Injure
the old company , but wo nro In the field to
stay and will Insist on our rights being pro ¬

tected. We secured a right of way through
this property from the Burlington peoplv
and the motor company has no right here.-

It
.

has no franchise on Sixteenth avenue or-
en Sixth street , so the fact that the motor
company wants to build a track on this
small strip , clearly Indicates that It la done
for the simple purpose of annoying us. "

W. S , Reed of St. Loula , secretary of the
new company , said ; "When wo first decided
to build a line hero we bad no Intention of
running our line except from Omaha to Lake
Manawa. If , however , tbe motor company
Intends to parallel our line to the lake , wo
will show them a thing or two. Wo will
simply take them at their own game and
parallel every line they bavo In the city and
then show them what can be done with low
fares , It will be a good proposition anyhow
for the. people of Council Bluffs. Tbe old
company has no rights on Sixteenth avenue
nor on Sixth street. Our franchise covers
both tbeso thoroughfares , "

1)1 in in oc U Stilton II lit C'liNe.
General Manager Dlmmock * of the motor

company said ; "The new company Is en-
tirely

¬

mistaken when It says we have no

right to build A track on the Burlington
property nt Sixteenth avenue. Only last
evening I received a telegram from General
Manager Elliott of the Council Bluffs , Kan-
sas

¬

City & St. Joseph railway , giving our
company the right. We have not yet said
that wo Intend extending our line to Lake
Manawa , but the people of Council Bluffs
can bo assured that wo do not Intend to
stand Idly by nnd let the- new company take
our business nway from us. There Is plenty
of room for our two tracks nnd the tracks
of the new company on this piece of ground
and our building will not Intcrfero In any-
way with the new company's line. They
simply wanted to freeze us out nnd wo fore-
stalled

¬

them. As to their threat that they
will parallel all our lines In the city , why
let them go ahead. They will soon tire of
the Job."

It was reported last night that Mr. Dim-
mock had gone to St. Louis to confer with
the officers of the now company with a view
to purchasing their line , but the report
could not bo confirmed-

.Tvfo

.

Injunction * Inxttcd.-

To

.

accommodate the warring factions
Judge 'Aylesworth held a midnight session
of the superior court. The attorneys of both
parties were present nnd presented petitions
for restraining orders , which were granted.
The old company was given a temporary In-

junction
¬

restraining the new company from
tearing up the tracks laid by the old com-
pany

¬

Saturday night and the new company
was granted a temporary restraining order

j preventing the old company from laying any-
more tracks on the disputed property ,

j Notwithstanding the lateness of the hour
the court room was well filled by nttorncys-
nnd others Interested In the proceedings.-

At
.

the close of the proceedings In court
the nttorncs , accompanied by the bailiff of
the superior court , served the restraining
orders on the representatives of the two
companies. Tills restored quiet and the
guards placed over the property In question
were relieved from further duty.

Charles R. Hannan and W. S. Reed of the
new company left for St. Louis last night.-
It

.
Is understood that their trip Is made for

the purpose of purchasing from the Kansas
City , St. Joseph & Council Bluffs Railway
company the land on which the tracks In dis-

pute
¬

were laid. Dimmock went earlier in
the evening and It is a race between the
two companies for the prize. The Burling-
ton

¬

company , it is understood , gave both
motor companies the right to lay their
Hacks on the ground In question.

Modern Woodmen dance at Hughes' hall
tonight. Largest hall and finest floor. Ad-

mlrslon
-

, 25 cents per couple. Whaley's-
orchestra. .

HAD MAN LOOSE AT A UA.VCE.

Filled tvlth Poor AVhl ky Otto Sour
Mnlccn TUltiffM Very Lively.

Otto Saar of Silver Creek township was
lodged In the county Jail hero yesterday
with four charges against him to whlcn he
will have to answer before Justlco Vlen
this afternoon. The charges are intoxica-
tion

¬

, assault ind battery , disturbing the pub-
lic

¬

peace and wilfully destroying fixtures In-

a public building. Tbo complaining witness
In each case Is C. H. Leush , a deputy shsrlfC-

.Saar
.

attended a dance at Olderog's hall
Saturday night and after filling up on forty-
rod whisky wanted to demonstrate that ho
was a "bad man from Bitter Creek. " .Vhen
the dance wan not progressing fast enough
to suit him ho attempted to clean out the
ball. For a weapon he broke , off-.one ofvth-
elcs of an oak table and armed with this
began an onslaught on tha dancers. For a
time there was a perfect panic , but Leush
with the assistanceof two male dancers
finally overpowered Saar, but not before they
bad to beat him almost into Insensibility.-
He

.

fought like a demon and bad to be tied
with ropes. When placed In a buggy to bo
conveyed to this city , It was found necessary
to tie him to the seat , be was so violent.

When seen at the county jail yesterday
Saar looked as if be had a violent encounter
with a Kansas cyclone. Both eyes were
closed and blackened and his face looked
like one large bruise. Deputy Sheriff Leush-
nlso filed Informations against August
Smith , Julius Muhs and John Elbergh on the
charge of resisting an officer. They are
alleged to have tried to prevent Leusb froiu
arresting Saar. _ I"

Finn Missouri wood for sale by Gilbert
Brothers.-

Davli

.

sella paint-

.Ilonrd

.

of Education.-
Tbo

.
Board of Education is slated to bold

Its regular monthly session tonight. So
far nothing has been heard from State Su-
perintendent

¬

Barrett as to whether he In-

tends
¬

to grant the application for a rehear-
ing

¬

in the matter of the High school site
r.ppeol case. The petition for n rehearing
was filed with him nearly a month ago and
the board has heard nothing from him ex-
cept

¬

a formal acknowledgment of the re-
ceipt

¬

of tbo papers. Some of the members
have expressed themselves as being In favor
of selecting another site and the whole
question will very probably bo thrashed over
again at tonight's meeting of tbo board.

The hearing in tbo Injunction suit of
Slack Peterson against the school district Is
set for tomorrow In tbo district court before
Judge Greene.

Contractor Wind has the new school house
at Cut-OIf nearly completed and expects to-

be able to turn It over to the board tbo
latter part of this or early next week.

Tonight 8:30: , Jewel Court No. 2 , T. B , H-

.in
.

W. O. W. hall. Oysters nnd entertain ¬

ment. Admission 25 cents. Public Invited ,

Sclenting optician , Wollman , 40 ? Br'dway.

Foot Hall On m u Today.
The second foot ball teams of tbe Council

Bluffs and Omaha High schools will meet
this afternoon on the gridiron at Union
Driving park. The game will be called at 3-

o'clock. . Tbe lineup of the home team will
be as follows ; Left end , Dlngman ; left
tackle , 0. Pilling ; left guard , 0. Pilling ;

center , Peterson ; right guard , Ferron ; right
tackle. McPberson ; right end , Mitchell ;

quarterback , Treynor ; right half , Matthal-
capt( , ) ; left half , Cornelius ; fullback ,

Gould ; substitutes , Smith , Pierce , Grass ,

Warner.

Reasonable ) amount c * mending dona free
of charge at tbo Bluff City laundry. This la-

tba laundry that takes good care of your
llnert. 24 North Main-

.Korinlnir

.

Scirlnl Club nt Rrenton.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 19. ( Special. )

Pursuant to a call Issued a number of the
representative business men of the city met
at tbe office of Attorney P. C. Winter last
evening for tbe purpose of taking tbo neces-
sary

¬

preliminary gtepe toward perfecting the
organization of a new social club In this
city , Tha meeting was well attended and
tbe details were discussed from different
standpoints for the purpose of drawing out
beneficial auggeatlons which would tend to
the betterment of tbo club and details were
arranged for tbe permanent organization.
Officers were selected for the enmilng year ,
the result being as follows : President , P.
0 , Winter ; secretary , Fred Spies ; treasurer ,
Scott Armstrong. Arrangements were also
made for a number of committees , whose
work It will be to decide upon otber matters ,

such as the selection of a name for the so-

ciety
¬

and the securing of a suitable suite
of rooms for tbe ueo of tbe members.

SMALLPOX AT STORM LAKE

Nine Oases of tha Dread Disease in the Iowa
Town ,

FIVE NEW CASES SINCE LAST FRIDAY

Strlnjtcnt (Innrnntliic I" KnlnMlnlie.il-
nnd < lir Ilonrtl of Itcnltli Will

Try to Prevent Sprcnil-
of Epidemic.L-

EMARS

.

, la. , Nov. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Nine cases of smallpox were do-

vclopcd
-

In Storm Lake today. This makes
five new cases slnco Friday. Work on the
new pesthouso was kept up all day Sunday
nnd n largo force will be kept on the build-
ing

¬

night nnd day. Stringent quarantine
will bo In force against Storm Lake after
tomorrow. The disease broke out In n
camp of railroad graders over a week ago
and It was believed that sufficient precau-
tions

¬

had been taken to prevent a spread
of the epidemic. Dr. Comlff of Sioux City
of the State Hoard of Health Is taking per-
sonal

¬

supervision of the town-

.IU3UMOW

.

OF AHMY OF FRONTIER.-

Cnlt

.

for Men FOUR lit InillniiN nnil-
CSunrilcil Homo * .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 19. ( Special. )
The fifth annual meeting of the Army of

the Frontier which will be held In Cedar
Rapids December 7. 18D9 , promisee to bo ono
of the best In the history of that associat-
ion.

¬

. Already extensive preparations arc
being made by the local members for enter-
taining

¬

all old comrades who may 'attend.
All comrades who took part In the battles
and campaigns west of the Mississippi and
north of the Red river during the war of the
rebellion are eligible to membership In the
association.

While the Army of the Frontier may not
have fought as many battles as some other
armies , yet It fought some of the hardest
battles nnd won as noted victories as any
army of the war among which may be men-
tioned

¬

Wilson's Qreek , Pea Ridge , Prairie
Grove , Van Buren and many engagements
of less note. The local comrades and the
city of Cedar Rnplds generally , extend a
most hearty Invitation to all old comrades
to attend.

Comrades , do not wait for a formal Invi-

tation
¬

, but pack your knapsacks and start
on the march early , BO ns to be present at
roll call at 10 o'clock n m , , on December
7. 1890. Come and lot us once ncaln renew
acquaintances made more than thirty-seven
years ago. Come , boys , and let us once
more shake hands before old time shall
disband the Army of the Frontier forever.
Leave your haversacks at home. You will
not need them. Cedar Rapids allows no
one to go hungry or unsheltered on such oc-

casions.
¬

. If you expect to attend , at once
drop n postal card to J. O. Stewart*

P. O.
box 309 , secretary of the local committee ,

that we may know how much "sow bosom"
and "hard tack" to order the quartermaster
to provide. Fraternally yours ,

N. M. HUBBARD ,
President of the Association.

PECULIAR MIX-UI * OVER BONDS.

Woodbury In in n I'rccllcnmciit Over
n. Ilccent Sale.

SIOUX CITY. la.N60. . ID. ( Special. )
Woodbury county Is Inav nice predicament
over the recent eale of 106.000 of funding
bonds. The county sold'thcse Tends to the
Farmers' Loan and Trust company of Sioux
City at the low rate of 3& per cent interest ,
and In addition the trust company paid $1,050-
as a premium. Afterwards the trust com-
pany

¬

undertook to negotiate the sale of these
bonds to N. W. Harris & Co. of
Chicago , but later this company Informed
the Sioux City bankers that the bonds were
Illegal for various technical reasons. Now
the trust company has refused to turn over
the warrants It holds , and which were to-

bo funded by these bonds. An effort has
been mp.de to adjust the question out of
the courts , but BO far all efforts have been
without avail. That the bonds are Illegal
is denied by the county authorities. It Is a
question , even if so declared. If the trust
company can ba forced under Us contract
to buy them , or else lose Us $3,000 forfolt-
money. .

Mineral Iiulaiitry.
DUBUQUE , la. , Nov. 19. ( Special. ) New

discoveries of lead and zinc arc reported
every day and there Is going to be quite a
boom in mining property. It Is well known
of Dubuque mines that the deeper sunk
the richer they are. The trouble has been
with the water. Eastern capitalists are now
giving attention to thcea mines , which give
promise of Immense returns for Investment.
The blackjack , which in early days was
thrown aside ns refuse , is now held to be as
valuable as galena ore-

.Fntiil

.

NhoolliiK AITrny.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Nov. 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) George W. Randall shot and per-
haps

¬

fatally Injured Elmer Howard during n
quarrel this evening. The ehootlng occurred
on Main street , tbo trouble being over a-

woman. . Randall surrendered himself to tbu-
police. .

Mfe Sentence for Murder.
BLOOMFIELD , la. , Nov. 19. ( Special. )

The jury In the case of the state of Iowa
against Clarence , for murder , returned n
verdict of guilty In the first degree with a
penalty of life sentence In the penitentiary-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

DouMc-
WHEATLAND. . Wyo. , Nov. 19. ( Special. )
A double wedding took place Wednesday

evening at Owen near this place. The
couples were Miss Jennlo McFarlano and
Mr. James Atkinson , and Miss Katie K ,

McFnrlano and Mr. George Atkinson. The
wedding took place at the residence of tbo
parents of the brides' nnd was attended by-
ft largo number of friends and relatives of
the contracting parties ,

IlyanTlinnipNon.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 19. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Thomas Patrick Ryan of St. Louis
and Mlsa Emma Thompson of Nebraska City
were united In marriage In this city yes-
terday

¬

by County Judge George M , Spurl-
ock.

-
.

ThoiiiHN noyonttN I'urlit.
CHICAGO , Nov. 19-The Chicago orchas-

trn
-

, under the leadership of Theodora
Thomas , has decided to decline the Invita-
tion

¬

of the directors of the Paris oxnosltlon
to nttcnd thitt show In 1900. In a letter
addressed to Kdouarde Colonne , chairman
of the board of directors. Theodore Thomas
declares that us an American citizen he is-
a lover of justice and liberty and cannot

. Lyon's
PERFECT '

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

consistently visit the French cr.jiltnl. Mr.
Thomas freely admits thnt the verdict of
the Dreyfus coso was responsible for hla
determination to remain nway from the
expositio-

n.I'nrmrr

.

> l riliroit for llln Mom v-

.l'OUT
.

SCOTT , Knii. . Nov. 19. The man
whoso body was fonnJ Thurnlny nlRhi In
Mill creek , nix mllea from hero , weighted

I down with n heavy chain and ? nck of
stoner , hns been Identified as Leopold Kd-
linger , a farmer living near llockvllle , JIo.
When last socn Kdllnser had drawn his
money from n llockvllle bank. Ho was un-
doubtedly

¬

murdered for his tnonev.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr In < ltc Wontprii I'oHInn of > -
lirnnka nnil lliiln lit the UnM-

orii
-

1rrt.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 10. Forecast for

Monday and Tuesdns' :

For Nebraska Fair In western , rain In
eastern portion Monday ; Tuesday fnlr nnd
cooler ; variable winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Ilaln Monday ;

rain and cooler Tuesday ; fresh to brisk
easterly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Monday ; rain and
cooler Tuceday ; Roiithcrly winds.

For Kansas Ilnln Monday , with cooler In
western portion ; Tuesday fair and cooler ;

northeasterly winds.
Local Hi-cord. v

OFFICE OF TUB WBATHRK .
OMAHA , Nov. 1 !) . Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

nnd precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of the past th-oo years :

ISM. isos 1S ! 7. law
Slnxlmum temperature. . . GO K 70 2 !

Minimum temperature. . . . 3 ) 31 37 12
Average temperature . 5311! M i ! )

Precipitation. 00 .00 .00 .01
Record of temperature nnd i rccli ltatlon-at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1 ,

1S99 :

Normal for the day. :::2
Excess for the day. is
Accumulated execs * since Mnrch 1.Ul'i
Normal rainfall for the day. 01 InchDeficiency for the day. 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. s.l.RTi inrn M
Deficiency March 1. G. 52 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SDS. . . 3.S2 Inchon
Deficiency for cor. period , 1507. . 10.17) Inched

Itc-porlH from Stiitlunn til K ] . m.

STATIONS AND STATE

OP WEATHER.

Omaha , clear I HI COI .01
Ninth Platte , clear I fill . .OJ-

4SSalt Lake , partly cloudy K | . .00-

BGCheyenne , clear I1-
UItiipld

| M-

M

City , clear -IS
Huron , cjear -1-
SWHIIston , clear 52
Chicago , clear 1C-

St.
W . ( )

. Louis , cloudy ffi-

St.
Kl! . .00-

6S. Paul , clear 4S | . .W-

filDi'.venporl , clear 1S | .0))
Helena , clear ! 4C 601 .01
Kansas City , cloudy B-
lHavre

r 8 | T-
5fi, cloudy 5I | | .00

Bismarck , clear 4S-
IGalvcston

1 | .Ik)

, partly cloudy 72 | 74 | T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Olllcial.

[ LETTER TO IIRS. riNEUAu H-
O."Iam

.

so grateful to you for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

has done for me that I feel as
though I must
tell about it. A
year ago I was

Would Sure"-
ly

taken very sick-
.Doetorscould

.

Try Mrs, do-
mePinkham's no good only
to deaden the

Medicine Bf pain which I
They Only had almost con ¬

stantly. I gotKnew, Says some of yourMrs* King Compound and
took ono bottle

and received benefit from it at once-
.I

.

have taken it ever since and now
have no backache , no pain in my
side and my stomach nnd bowels are
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing like it. If I could only
tell every woman how much good your
medicine has done me , they would
surely try it. " MARTIIAM. KINO , NORTH
ATTLEBORO , MASS.

The way women trifle with health
shows a degree of indifference that is-

pastundcrstanding. . Happincssanduse-
fulness

¬

depend on physical health ; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous , irritable and snap ¬

pish. The very effort of ailing women
to bo good-natured makes them ner-
vous.

¬

. Write to Mrs. Pinkham , she will
help you to health and happiness-

.Itcostsnothing
.

togetMrs. Pinkham'o-
advice. . Her address is Lynn , Mass.

otliers faA consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MUMS CHRONIC &

PRIVATE DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to CUM all cases curable ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrocclo-
Vcrlcocclo , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis , Strict-
jrc

-
, Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men ,

STRICTURE AND CLEET

Consultation free Cull on or luhlrcss-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth 5t. OHAHA.

Lea 9

THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Gives a moot delicious flavor to

Hot and Gold Meats ,
Gravies ,

Salads , Soups , Game ,
Fish ,

Welsh Rarebits , etc.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.X-

1

.

Ja signature on every bottle

John Duncan'a Sons , Ayents , Mew Yertc.

THEY ARE CONVINCING

Statement of n Neighbor Is to be
Hellcvcii-

otliltisr

,

So Convlnchiir nn Whnl f r-

no 11.1 Whom Know nud-
Snj - .

There Is nothing BO convincing os tha
statements of people nhom vre knonr and re-

spect.
¬

. It your neighbor tells you something ,

you know It Is trite ; no neighbor will de-
ceive

¬

another. So that U Iho way with
Kld-ne-olds , The statements of people llv-

'ns
-

' rlsht hero In Omaha ro published so
that you niny ask these proplo nnd find out
the crc.it coed Morrow's Kld-ne-olds ars
Joins.-

Mrs.
.

. M. It. Hcntoil , 70&& South 30th street.-
siiys

.
: " 1 suffered -with kidney trouble for n

long time. Of Into years I was almost dis-
abled

¬

nntl a constant sufferer from rheumat-
ism.

¬

. I hail no peace by day , nor scarcely
any rest or sleep nt nlRht on account of-
b.iclrarhe , rheiimntlsm , nervousness and oth-
er

-
distressing nnd annoying symptoms of

disordered kidneys. I tvas nlso troubled
with torpid liver and biliousness. 1 tried to
got relief by using different kinds of kid-
ney

¬

and liver remedies , but my troubles re-

mained
¬

Until recently 1 hoard about and
procured aomo of Morrow's Kid-no-olds
and Llver Lax. TUo use of these remedies
wrought a wonderful change la my physical I

nnd mcntnl condition. In less than n week '
I as free from kidney backache , rheumaII

tlsm and In fact all pain anil other symp-
toms

- |
of kidney and HVor troubles. "

'Morrow's KId-no-olds nre- not pills , but
Yellow Tablets nnd sell nt fifty cents n bet
at all drug stores and at 'Myers-Dillon Go's
drug store.-

iMallcd
.

on receipt of price. Manufactur-
ed

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , chemists , Spring-
Acid , Ohio.

BUFFET LIBRARY jARS!

Best Dining Oar Service ,

SMOKE

CIGARS
AND 10$

GET
YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD 8c CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS ,

'COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAyS
,

STEEL ROOFING

Wo bite on hand 5,000 pqukreB
New 8tf l Jloonnjt. BhftUelIhern.il ,
commuted or "V" crlmprd. -

Price > qnsro of 10HO Cl1feetorwb na ref et
No other tool than n hatchet or hum-

mer li required to lay thli rootlnft. W-

furnUhwith ench order ufflclent paint
to rflTer, and nails to lay It , ifluout
additional charge.

Write for our f ree catalorne No. 87 ofgeneral merchandise bouftnt by ill at-
Sherltt'n and Receiver' * fiAlen.

11 Our Prices are One-ll ll of Other*."
Chicago House Wrecking Go , ,

W. 33th and Iron Bts.t Chicago.-

A

.

now remt.nl > uhlcli quickly cures poxual vcaknest ,
varlcncflc. nlclit emission * , )irematuri discharge , eto. ,
nnd rrstorrs the nrpnns to ptreneth nnd vlcor. Dr. L.-

W.
.

. Knapp , 1893 Hull nullilln ?. Detroit , Mich. , gladly
w-ndo free tlm lecelpt of this wonderful remedy In
order that over)' weak man may cure himself nt homa

TO WEAK MEN AND WOMEN ,
"Weak men and BUfferinc women will do well to call or write and investigate mr

electrical treatment. I offer you the best and most successful treatment known to
science My Electric Belt Ig indorsed by physicians and recommended by moro than
4.000 cured patients In this state alone. Electricity la tlio ncrvo nnd vital force ol
every man and woman , and where there Is a lack of this force
Electricity must be supplied that is- what my Belt li for to
supply this lost electricity. My Klcctrlc Belt has soft , silken
chamois-covered sponce. electrodes that entirely docs away with
the unbearable burning and bllstorlnB caused by the bare metal
electrodes used on all other makes of belts. Electricity cannot
penetrate the system through the bare metal. That Is the reason
some of these other belts do not cure. Some of them do not give
any current at all of. course these could not even help you.
Through my electrodes the entire current which is four times
st oncer than in any other belt will penetrate the system.
Electricity cannot help but cure if the current penetrates. My
electrodes have cheap Imitators. Do not be milled. I guarantee
tny Belt to euro Sexual Impotency , Lost Manhood , Varlcocele,
Spermatorrhoea and alb Sexual Weaknesses In cither sex ; ro-
Btore

-
Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and Vitality ; cure nheu-

mutidtn
-

In every "Bliiae. alCidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

Constipation , no matter 'of how lonp stanflJnt. Cyspcpula , Fe-
male

¬

Complaints , etc. The price of my Belts are about half _
what Is asked for the old-style belts , and I hope are within the
.reach of all the afflicted.-

Rev.
.

. W. A. NlckoII , 2525 Olive St. . Kansas City , Mo. , saye :

Have worn belt one month , and no money could purcha e it
from me if I could not cet another , 1 sleep wall , Jiave moro en-
crcy

-
and have not the tendency to worry that was prevalent be-

fore
¬

wearing the belt. You can send any doubting man to me.-
In

.

thirty days' tlmo I am relieved of chronic constipation
nnd falling of the womb , that has stood for twelve years. At
least llfty doctor * nnd nil kind ? of remedies ) have failed. My
husband has bt n sre&tly benefited. I believe another month
will make a permanent cure. Your belt Is a God-send to any
woman with womb trouble or female complaint.

Call or write t&dav, I will send you my books , symptom
blanks and other literature. Consultation and advice without
cost. My Electrical Suspensory for the permanent cure of the
various weakness of men is FREE to every male purchaser
of one of my Belts. Bold only by-

ELECTRIC CO. , Rooms 20 ind 21 ,
Douglas blk. , Cor. JOth & Dodge , Omaha .

l-'UO.H Ht O A. M. TO SlitO I" . SI. SI XDAYS , lUiUU A. 5ITTO 5 1'.

* * PIIADAMTCCn Tft PURE every kind of Cough. Cold , LaGrippe.-
S

.
J bUMflMN I CUD IU yUnll Hoarseness , Inllitciizn , Caturrli , uml ul-

lto* liineandthront troubles. Send tor proof of U , It docs not sicken or disagree
with the Btomsch. Hafe for all age-

s.'s
.

Lung Balm.W-
rite

.
u , Riving all symptoms plainly and our Physician will clvo-

FHEI2 ADVICK , a BS-pago liook ofV Sold by DrugelntH or pent by mall ,

recipes nnd a FKICK SAMI'LK. A 1'rlcc , 1O centn nnd 85 cents.
Address Dr. B.J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , (Western Office ) Omaha , Nob."

THE STOVE YOU HEAR SO
MUCH ABOUT

WITH SOFT COAL YOU GET
RESULTS OBTAINED ONLY
WITH BASE BURNERS *

Cleanliness and even heat.
Holds fire 36 hours ,

Base heater ' 'In a minute. "
It is hot in the morning.
Sold on a guarantee.

41 MAIN
STREET.

Remember
That , even if our prices are low , all
operations are performed "with the
same delicacy and skill that have
made our work so eatisfactory for so
many years. Don't forgot the name
and location.-

H.

.

. A. Woodbury , D , D. $ . , Council Bluff-

s.3fl

.

DAAP ! CH Next to

r63ll Ol Grand Hotel Ill


